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About 30 years ago, Paramount Pictures released a movie based on a popular John Grisham book titled 
The Firm. The movie received academy award nominations and positive reviews. It was a thriller that 
dramatized the downfall of a sinister law firm. To avoid a similar fate, successful law firms strive to 
achieve a positive work culture focused on serving clients.  Obstacles include declining loyalty, escalating 
expenses, increasing competition, and Pandemic problems. This article has tips for achieving success 
and resources for implementing them. The resources include articles, books, forms, and websites for 
running a successful law firm. 
 
Automating. Automate tasks, enhance cybersecurity, and use cloud computing to increase profits. 
 
Collaborating. Use blogs, meetings, newsletters, and surveys to encourage teamwork. 
 
Continuing. Prepare for disasters, disabilities, deaths, and resignations to assure continuous operation.   
 
Officing. Periodically assess office layout, location, and size to meet changing needs.  
 
Measuring. Track key indicators like billed hours, new clients, and closed cases for monthly review.   
 
Networking. Encourage participation in bar, civic, and religious organizations to promote networking. 
 
Reviewing. Do monthly performance reviews to find areas needing improvement. 
 
Satisfying. Sponsor activities that engage clients, lawyers, and staff to keep them happy. 
 
Training.  Enroll lawyers and staff in CPE programs to develop knowledge, leadership, and skills. 
 
Well-Being. Promote healthy lifestyles and prepare for future waves of Covid-19 to assure well-being. 
 
Conclusion.  Winning in courtroom is not enough to assure success as a law firm. Careful planning can 
help fulfilling careers, satisfying clients, and ensuring survival.  Failure to plan can lead to declining 
caseloads and departing lawyers. Use the resources mentioned in this article to run a successful firm that 
is financially and spiritually rewarding. 
 
Resources 
 
Articles 
Conducting Performance Reviews 
Digitally Transforming Firms 
Keeping Lawyers Happy 
Measuring Performance  
Satisfying Clients 
Succession Planning 
 
Books  
Business Planning  
Cybersecurity,  
Legal Technology 
Organizing Successful Firms  
Policy Manuals 
Working Smarter 

http://www.blumberg.com/blog
http://www.blumberg.com/
https://blog.blumberg.com/index.php/2019/09/04/conducting-a-managerial-audit/
https://blog.blumberg.com/index.php/tag/marketing-services/
https://www.lawpracticetips.com/2021/08/keeping-lawyers-happpy.html
https://www.clio.com/blog/law-firm-kpis/
https://revenuewise.com/lawyers-10-sure-fire-ways-keep-clients-happy/
https://www.sellyourlawpractice.com/preparing-for-the-unexpected-the-inevitable-law-firm-succession-planning-for-disability-death/
https://www.americanbar.org/products/products-search/?q=plan&hl=on&hl.fl=title%2Cdescription&wt=json&start=0&rows=10&fq=(id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Finv%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fecd%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fevents-cle%2Fecd%2Fondemand%2F*)&path=%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts&defType=edismax&mm=75%25&fl=id%3Aid%2Cscore%3Ascore%2Ctitle%3Atitle_s%2Cdescription%3Adescription_txt_en%2Curl%3Aurl_s%2CpublishedDate%3Apublished_date_dt%2CPublishing%20Entity%3APublishing_Entity%2CTopics%3ATopics%2CresourceType%3Asling_resource_type_s%2CcqTags%3Acq_tags%2CisProduct%3Ais_product_b%2Csku%3Aproduct_id_s%2CchildProducts%3Achild_product_ids_ss%2ClistPrice%3Alist_price_s%2CproductType%3Aproduct_class_code_description_s%2Cimagery%3Aimage_url_ss%2Cauthor%3Aauthor_ss&json.facet=%7B%22Product%20Type%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22terms%22%2C%22field%22%3A%22product_type_ss%22%2C%22limit%22%3A100%7D%2C%22Topics%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22terms%22%2C%22field%22%3A%22Topics%22%2C%22limit%22%3A100%7D%2C%22Publishing%20Entity%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22terms%22%2C%22field%22%3A%22sponsor_ss%22%2C%22limit%22%3A100%7D%2C%22publishing_entity_tags%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22terms%22%2C%22field%22%3A%22cq_tags%22%2C%22prefix%22%3A%22publishing_entity%3A%22%2C%22limit%22%3A100%7D%7D&facet=true&fq=(id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Finv%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fecd%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fevents-cle%2Fecd%2Fondemand%2F*)&fq=(id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Finv%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fecd%2F*%20OR%20id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fevents-cle%2Fecd%2Fondemand%2F*)&fq=(id%3A%5C%2Fcontent%2Faba-cms-dotorg%2Fen%2Fproducts%2F*)&sort=score%20DESC
https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/421344986/
https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/392770760/
https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/408077739/
https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/419978900/
https://www.americanbar.org/products/inv/book/409058136/


 
Checklists 
Auditing  
Automating 
Moving  
Performance reviews  
Policy Making 
 
Websites 
Disaster Recovery 
Succession Planning 
Technology 
Lawyer Well-Being 
 
 
  

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coloradosupremecourt.com%2FPDF%2FRegulation%2FSELF-AUDIT%2520CHECKLIST%2520-%2520WORD.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://www.amicusattorney.com/wp-content/uploads/pdf/Law-Firm-Technology-Checklist.pdf
https://assets.osbplf.org/forms/practice_forms/Checklist%20for%20Moving%20a%20Law%20Office.pdf
https://lawfirmambition.co.uk/topics/managing-people/conducting-performance-appraisal-checklist
https://lplc.com.au/uploads/main/Resources/Checklists/Key-Risk-Checklist-Policies-for-law-firms.pdf
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/law_practice/resources/disasterresources/
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/professional_responsibility/resources/lawyersintransition/successionplanning/
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/departments_offices/legal_technology_resources/
http://abajournal.com/toolkit

